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Details of Visit:

Author: Angus the Horny
Location 2: Kingsway and Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21/10/2002 1.30
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Katrece
Website: http://www.katrece.com
Phone: 07708310101

The Premises:

Sandy's is superb but for two areas of complaint, an appointment for 1.00 was not kept, I ssume
someone just off the street was squeezed in before me.The new shower is worse than the last as it
was leaking and could get no pressure, there was also no soap. This establishment must make a
fortune, a little respect for the punters providing a decent shower would not be too much to expect.
How about a power shower?

The Lady:

Elegant, lithe, well spoken and very attractive Patrice has style beauty and a very friendly
personality. She has a lovely well proportioned figure, good sized breasts and gives a complete
GFE with cuddles and kisses and she even remembers things you've discussed with her.

The Story:

The back massage was titillating! Her soft mounds rubbed on my back then she kissed down my
spine, kissed my left ear, rimmed me a bit - which I found surprisingly pleasant (being homo-phobic)
and she tickled the tackle in the most exciting way I have ever felt.
When I was turned over, more kisses with tongue, some superb oral, she has such a beautiful smile
as she does it, then she did deep throat which was wicked.
She then contrived to rub her pubes over my cock, which was wonderful.
When giving oral men should listen to where she says she wants to be licked and not go straight for
her clit.
Then enthusiastic fucking in several positions with her pushing back against the strokes.
After a copious cum, she kissed me more and chatted like old friends, whilst she stroked me some
more and paid me some compliments which are always welcome!
If you are not an anal man, she is amongst the best in Manchester/UK
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